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tZdltorltil Rooms,C,,!Bus!ness Office,

;, 1 111 tun ln.ir of a man who liml strlton nil his life falllifiitl) ami
Ingl) tnmird an (ih.litt ami In mi incisure obtained 11 If a in. in tint'

( jlanllj nviilrov he N lint elevated f Illil cur a in.itt Irj heroism, magna- -
limit j , truth, lmtrlti. anil tlml that (In re nn no iidtmitigc In tin in
lint It Mas In tain i n luiiurl II. I), limn an.

IT'S UP TO YOU, CITIZEN.

"Oui plan is to make Honolulu tcnitoiy as
taogards yellow fcvci, and at the same time to make it at-

tractive and comfortable, -
I "All good citizens aie invilcii to como in and help us."
Oil Rupert Blue. laf. .

That is the whole situation in a nutshell . It is up to the
average citizen whether lie will help and thus enable the
task to he clone quickly as well as efficiently, or hinder and
nag and criticise, thereby delaying the improved conditions
that arc certain to make Honolulu known as the Model Town
of the Pacific.

It is up to you, and the B u c t i n is certain that an over-
whelming majority arc heart ar.d soul and pockctbook with
the progressive spirit voiced in the plain statement of Dr.
Blue.

I
Till: HILO WHARF.

' The action taken by the Harbor Commission in connec-
tion with the Hilo wharf means a first step toward complete
control of wharves in the principal ports of this Territory by
the Territorial government.

This we believe to be a correct policy ,and it remains to
jbe seen whether any transportation company cares to place
J itself in a position of blocking or delaying such a program.
t The Territory should build and control the wharves in all
cur ports. More especially should it start right in Hilo where
a port of very brilliant prospects is being developed.

What is needed is a wharfthat will meet the demands of
, the public, and in this arc included of course all the trans-- .
portation companies as well as the one-hor- se drays, and car-
riages. The Territorial government, therefore, as the agent
of the people should take the initiative, instead of waiting to
learn what the transportation companies want and letting
those interests exercise an exclusive suzerainty over the
whole business. In doing this it assumes a great responsi-
bility in guaranteeing prompt despatch for all interests using
the wharf.

It is entirely practical to build a wharf with public money
and under government direction that will promote the busi-
ness of the port and give everyone a fair show. The only

i immediate problem is whether the Harbor Commission is big
enough to handle the matter properly.

BANKERS AND Tilt ALDKICH

PLAN.

Bankem of the tomitiy In niilional
nsseinbl) huvn approved the rclieino
tif national flnamo and hanking pre-

sented hy the innnetniy tnmiuisslnn
and cuiniiionl) knoun an the Aldrlch
plan.

This action Ix tertaln to hate Rre.it
weighty In Congress nml should ("tor-tin- e

a powerful Inllucncu In calming
imlilltvnpliilnn u lilt Ii la just at pres-

ent
ii

disposed to go off nn a lunge nl
every tluin Aldilch'H n.iiiin Is inen-Ho- n

til, and ltfuso to tniittmplato the
merit ft of the pinposltlon

The meeting at New Oilcns this
jo.ir vtaa prnbabl) mor Ihoioughl)
lepresentittlvo of the It'.ideiK In dunk-
ing than any that has ewr hien hold
The word was passed along early in Iho

)car that the hiRsion would Im.nu
one and the mantfi;iiiK (llrttt

or lliFitr.nl of Iho ililef (Ic'ik whs ex-

pected to ho prt kc lit mid tako part in

tho If possible thor- -

t :'i.:
EVENING

r "Well, Iiii, v,u do )ou know? Can

)ou write a business letter? Can you

do Bums?"
''Please, sir," said the applicant foi

it Job. "mo didn't go In nry ninth foi
j' those, studios ut our school., Hut I'm
Ulno mi hcudwork or clay modeling."

Illns "Tlioto Is onu thing I, don't
(Lllko about this aviation business.

;When n fellow smashes his all ship ho
I can't telophnno to tho gnrago anil

. m-- , .
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PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

i whiiki.v mjui.il rips
tri iu Montni. .,,
Pel t .njrwhcit tti U 3 I.iki j
Pfl Yrxt Anywhere it (.tnuts l.lso
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oiirIi all Iiii; of the mihject and lion-ea- t

treatment of lis faults mid
hy men ttho liate thu llnal

word In hanking, twin desired.
'I his endorsement of (ho Aldrlch

plan was hy no means cut and dried
nml ii foroKouo conclusion, and
Ktiangn thuugh It may seem much of
the opposition to Hint plan was cen-

tered In tho largo Ilnanilnl centers
outside of Now York

Not u fen ery nhln managers felt
Hint tho largo tentrnl hanks uhlch

ro pioposed Mould lake huslness
jM.iy fiom Hielr Institutions, nml they

oro theiefore liikewntin, to say tho
least

Their position Mas somewhat sim

ilar to that of many California hank-

ers when the flint inovo was imuln to

Intel est cat let n hanking and IkiikIIiir
houses in the establishment of Cali
fornia blanches. They held that tho
customer Mould dltldo up tho husl-

ness and thus roll them of a part of
their Income

I'Miclly tho reteiso happened Tho
clisteiu money 'aided In the develop- -

SMILES
have a man toino out and II x II"

ing- - "No A fellow Is usually
Minn wheio they don't have tole-pho-

"

"Don't you think the way youi
toinpoto Is a It t to bit giow-toine-

"Not a bit of It" leplled tho lnj.il
citizen "When a town gets to ho so
healthy that tho mulct lakers have to
cut rates and hustle foi business, be-

lieve nie. It's all light."

"Wjrupjr-- i

'&vnnw!Vmw 'i' ".; fi ww
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meitl (it the cuiilitrj It givo Iho'
Icxal hanks it muit to tit drnw upon '

when tliclr money was needed for!
crop moving It prevented n pinch
mill n I lowed a hotter Imliiiic Iiik ''
calls mill loans throughout the )c.ir
As ii i It nil the h.iiikK illil moro
business anil tustoinors were hotter
S.ltlsllCll

llsl.ibllshtiicnt of Hound mill uni-

form Nii.iikIiiI methods, ntul tnnchln- -

or for the ens) mill rHtcleiit mote-- ,
incut of iiionoy to localities whole It'
Ir most noodcil, constitute the chief
purpose of the Aldrlch plan
It may hno faults, l'cifcctliin him
twit been ro.iotioit In untltilm- - Wn I

tna he ccitaln, linn ever, Hint a
sthenic Hint commands the approval
of the national hankers association In

a ninth hotter mc.ismn for the people
limn that which now prevails.

WHAT FISHER DID.

One of the tit) papeis, In im res-

pondent c fiom Washington, quoted
Socrctar) l'lsher .is s.olng that n
eahlegram appearing In this paper
Millie tt.tks pietlotisl), to the effect
that Hie Secular) had taken up the
Kulilo (harges, vuis false

The fai ts show either Hint Mr l'lsh.
ei as not torreetly Informed of whnt
Ibis paper pi luted, or nn attempt In

being made to tllseiidll the It ill! e- -I

I n's spctlal Washington coriespond-tnl- ,
.Mi C S Albert, whohe Informn-Ho- n

on public affairs has been bo

tomplete and so far ahead of others
that the Mill let III has easily led
111 tniitenipornrhs In all Hie Import-m- il

news from the national capital
The Ilul let In printed the eahle-

gram that Secretary l'lsher had taken
up the charges. As Mas stated at
length In tin respondent o which fol-

lowed, he took them up only hi loll)
and resorted fuller Investigation and
discussion until Inter In fuel, It was

stated Hint he liardl) more than
glanted oter them

Mr Albert Is n noMspapcr writer
of national reputation, nml mi) ities-- 1

1on of ter.it II) between himself mid

Sccictnn l'lsher Is prcposlerous If
any misunderstanding exists, It clsts
only In the Interpretation of the Mtirds

"taken up," mid It Is notlct.ihlo that
the correspondent o which attempts to

tast tlniiht on the 11 u 1 o t Ill's Wash-

ington news Is utterly lacking in uny

direct quotation of Secretary Fisher
on tho question of whether or not ho

has made any brief scrutiny of tho

charges

MISS GOULD REWARDS
CONVERTED SAILORS

'i:w YOlllv. Notembir 2 Mls
Udell M (intild nttinibil a revltal
iiitetliig jcstcril.i) iiftiniiMin at tho
Naval llrantb. Youiu Mill's Christian
Association building. In Hands street,
at vvhlili twt til) -- nine sailors from tho
battleship Ittet wtie toiiwrtcd

Miss nould shook hands with the
tomcrts nnd prescntid to inch a New
T,,ulnii nl lollnuhiir tlin lircNrlltlltloil
,.r m..utr....n..iu tlluu rim.lit i, full li.r'
party sat iluvvii to lumlienn with lis
if the sailors, the otlkirs of the branch

nml Hie lte I)r It 1". Y 1'icite, p is- -

tnr or tho Second Atiiuo lluptlst
t'hiirtli, Manhattan, whoso floqiicnt
i xhortatloii resulted In so many ton- -

v rslous.
Mine tluin 1100 sailors from the navy

Mild and tho lb 1 now anchored In tho
Hudson rlttrskpt In the Natal Ilraucb
biilbling Saturday night III tho even-
ing tlie sailors attended scrtlco at the
Baptist Temple, Third avenue and
Scbi rmi rbiiru stri I

Local

Conditions

The most sanitary dairies,

tho most approved of ap-

pliances and a careful at-

tention to dairy stock make

It to your best interests to

buy milk from us.

All milk absolutely guar-

anteed for purity and
quality,

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Kukui Sireet Property

Land is nltuate imar Port ttreet. Han

a Irontarjo of nboul 170 feat nnd depth

of 290 feet)' two dwelling! and one

small cottAjjoi many fine fruit-bearin- g

trees. Suitable for business property.

Terms easy) price tow.

TRENT TRUST

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

Wa buy and sell 8tocks and
Bonds, and make Investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-

ties.

vl: sham. in 1'I.i:ahi:i to
TALK

invectments
VlTll os

Bishop Trust,Co., Ltd.
824 Bethel Street

Delays Are Dangerous
Send a

WIRELESS

FAMOUS OLD TREES

Sonic one writing In Iho Louisville

Heiahl names Iho famous trees of
Hi6 world, claiming tor California's
icdwood Iho gitatcst mithpilt). Ho
sii)s:

Tliero me several trees that are
known to be tei) am lent Iho Lom
bard)-- t) pi ess, for whoso sake Na
poleon bent the road out of Hie
straight line. Is known to he as old
as tho lime of Ciesir; the cedais of
Lebanon, standing since Iho Hmn of
King Kolomon; the Saints oik, 2Ai)fl

M'.irs old, the Mt ICtnn chestnuts,
known In have been standing since
tho found itlnn of Itonie, Iho )ovv of
llrabuino, "J.'O tears old, nnd tho c

COMPANY, LTD.

ALL READY FOR MAILING

Hawaiian
Hcnd Crafts in

Calendars
Folders
Letters
Cards and
Tapa Novelties

at
GURREY'S

XmasPackages
for Kifttru points should leave

BY EXPRESS lint later than 8. S.
China, on December 8.

WELL8 FARGO & COMPANY

press of K.inta Mnrn del Tale, do
(tiled h) no less mi aulhoril) than
I'lof. Asa tir.iv to he ninth more than
Hint) )oms old.

Hut hc)om a doubt tho "big ttcoa"
of California nro much older than an)
of thoso Hist mentioned Thov were
probably standing when old King
Cheaps built Iho great pjrainlil ii

the Nile. It Is possible, and prohi-
bit. Hint the giant conifers of tho
Riorum mo older than civilisation
itself.

The more a woman knows, the eas
lor it Is for her not to tell it.

It looks as It It would lie easy for
oilier people lo l pood.

A man Isn't uetessaril) Miuare he
muse ho Is tniucred.

Waterhouse Trust

Pearl Harbor
Peninsula

The Gibraltar of the Pacific

60 GAY THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS OF THE
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Wo have for sale a valuable estate fronting on the East Loch
of Pearl Harbor, having a frontage of 209 feet and a depth of
2D0 feet. The lot is set witn large trees and with flowering shrubs.
The main bouse, a bungalow, has an entrance lanai 40x40 feet,
a living room 28x40 feet, eight sleeping rooms, dlningroom and
pass.pantry, a kitchen and two bath-room- A
commodious guest-cottag- e with bath-roo- and servants' quar-
ters in the same enclosuie.

Adjoining this there Is another large lot on which there are a
large stable, a garage and servants' house) there is also a water
lot 209x400 feet, which assures a permanent access to deep water

the whole comprising a most complete establishment.

The East Loch has recently been selected as the fleet anchor,
age ground by the Navy Department.

JAPANESEJJF WEALTH

Proportion of Millionaiics to
Number of Inhabitants

Is Small.

The Tiiklo .IIJI has toiiipllcil u list !

Jnpincse nun of wealth nl homo and
abinail mid llnds Hint thtreiic mil)
IUM wlin piMsisM fjfiP.oon or iniire l!ut
If Hie JapaliiJ.0 are k lit rally pimr,
mini of Hum at hart are gittlug ritli
rnphll), for tin )uirs ngo thtrc wire
mil) four huuihiil iiud fiirt)-n- e In Hie

J."i)O0O or mure tlass In that spue
of lime the number of the wealthy has
Inirinstil hv tf7, or inure than doubled
The population of Japan, Including
Pol iiiohii, exiiuli fil, i0i),i00. Aiinrd-in- g

to (lie lint Hie wi.illhltst .tapa lice
oiilxlde of Japan are Hnlitr ilium II in
nf I'nrtland, .Me; 'l'n l(iiln-"lil- Douiotn
nf Han IVnlic Miisajho l'iirii)a of
Si attle, oath of wliimi Is a grocer;
K'lnJI I'shljimn, it planter, of Han
l'r.nn)eo; lr Jnkltlil Tnkainlne, the
imlnrnt i bcmlst nf New York, nnd
Mcniho I'atanlie of Hie Mitsui llusan
Kalsha nf London, I'ug Coniptring
the wen llh of these nun, or that of the
tullllnnalris nf Japan proper, with the
Inirdes of the tr) rich nf other coun-Hie- s,

one Ii tirtnlul) sullltleuHy I lit
(iressed with Julian's tniupiratlve pov- -
rt) Tile Croesus of Japan Is It iron

MltMil, whiwe wiuiith Is rsHuintcd us
lutwieii fino.noo.ooo ami isoo.nooooo,
illt'niigh llainn lvvnsnkl ma) he tnu- -

slitircil In the snine iniilHiiillllnii lire
class On nil Ininine basis, fnrtunes
suili lis these du not i nmpare unfavnr-abl- y

with Hiimc ncciimiilatcil In I'll- -

rope nnd America, but the 101 R indi-

viduals having t.V.o.CMio or morn pre
sent hut a fielile nrrnv niiinerleally as
against Hie ninny thousands nf ntinnst
my Ootid) ntat tmiiitry, America mid
rtngtand pirtlcnlnrly

LONG DISTANCE SPEAKING
WITHOUT WIRES

I'xpei Inn ids luxe been inndiicteil
for some lime pist near Chepstow for
life transmission nf the human nlte
ovir long illstamcs with the aid alone
of the natural cleiui uts The luvintor
Mr (Irlmlcll Matthews, It Is stated
siibuiltti d his discover) rctintly to a

iittro test hi the presence of u iiunt-h- tr

of exports He was placed In the
itrnug room nf a Idg Loudon tnninicr- -

tlal liniiuo and lot ked In, with nine
tin las nf armor stiel, nine lilt lies nf
Mrebrlik nnd six feet nf cnncrite

him mid the outer world Hy
means of his small portable apparatus
ho carrhd nn n contorsatli u with an
nptratnr In another room on the far
ther side of the building So distinct
and faithful was the transmission tint
Hie ixperts In attendance were actually
aide lo hoar Hie tick of his watth. not
withstanding the almost Impenetrable
muss between the two Instriimi nts

Tin. Inventor has named his lustru-ui- (
nt the neropliono A complete set

of lustriimiiits for it lle-niil- e radius
would tosc J Iti. It Is possible through
this s.vslem to carry on long Olivers,

,in, cadi speaker can distinguish
Hie nltp of the person he Is talking
with No evpert Luowlulge, It Is
claimed, Is rt quired to operate the ss
lem. as tile box with the Instrument
would bo Intituling the
hnltiry, motor, transrnriner and every-
thing else necessary for transmission

LARGEST WOMAN ON EARTH

ALTON. Ill, October 15. MIsh (inr
Irudo Hurl: or Chicago, largest woman
In the world, Is visiting at the homo
of Mrs V II IIiijph hero. Miss llurk
Is twenl)-tw- o )enrB of age, weighs
SJI pounds, stands llvo feet soven
Iiii lies, nnd sonio of her measurements
mo Aim, "K Inches; waist, nt; bust,
7.ri Sho weals No. 4V4 shoes mid No
7 gloves.

When she was horn Miss llurk
weighed llfleen pounds, and nt eight
t'IH of ago weighed """in At the

I la) cs homo sho sits on two chalis
placed facing each oilier Miss llurk
goes through doors by turning side
wii)H, mid It Is n pretty hard squcon
at Hint.

l'fforts have boon mado hy showmen
to get Miss llurk to exhibit herself,
but sho has never been tempted Her
parents left her an cstalo mid sho docs
not need tho money.

"Vnr Bat" esrrt. t Rnllotla

WE DO IT CHEAPER
AND BETTER

Kodak

Printing
and

Developing

You can save money and
get better work by coming
to us. Try it.

Henry's Studio
67 HOTEL STREET

Between Bethel and Fort

THEY INJURE.CHILDREN

Ciilluirllrs nnd I'llls nnd Harsh
I'l'jslrs .Mil) 'miie HMressliiK

('mil iiliilnti.

Inn tan not lie nvir-caref- In Iho
soleillon nf incdlt Inc for rlilldri.li. Only
Hie tr) ri illicit liowel inedlcliieslioutd
ever lie given (Milium)' pills, cathar
tics, mnl purgatives are. too apt to
h more harm than good They Home- -

limes tau-- o grilling, nausea, mid ills
Irosslng uftir-rlTett- and inn)' lie timl-I- v

Injure the hialHi, Hint establishing
I 11111111)111110.

We personally recommend nnd guar-intt- e

Itexall Ordorlles as n safe mnl
ilipcinlable reuitiH for tnlistlpatluii and
issoilate bimil disorders We have
nth faith in the lrtucs or this rem-d- v

that we sell It on our guarantee
of mono) lutk In ettry Instiinee wliere
It falls to glvo every satlsfaitlnii, and

ie urge all III m ed of such lucdlcluo
o tr) It nt our risk.

ItPMill Orderlies me eaten Just llko
iiinly, lire p irtleulnrlj prompt mid
igrctnblo In at Hon, may be taken ut
Ii) time, day or night, do not tause

llarrbnea. nausea, griping, excessive
aioscmss, or other undesirable effects.
Tin) have a try mild but positive

in Hon upon the organs with which they
oino In lontatt, apparently iittlng as

i rtgulatlvo tonle upon the relaxed
niisciilar coil ot the bowel, thus uer- -
nnilng weakness, mnl Hiding to rcsloro
ho bowels to more vigorous and
italth) activity. ,

Itexall Ordi riles nut old) rellevecon- -

HpiHiui. but htlp to remove thermite
or this ailment They also frequently
ovirtnuie the lieicsslty nf constantly
nklng laxatives to keep tho bowels In

loruiiil condition 4

There Is reiill). In our opinion, nn
dinll ii iiiidltinn so good ns lloxnll
iriliilles for Hie purpose to which It

is dlritlril, pspetlall) for children, aged
ml delicate person. They are pre-

wired In tablet form mid In two sl.cs
of piiil.nges; I J tablets, Idc, .IB tall-el- s.

sSo, nnd 80 tnldcts, f,0c. Iteniem-i- i
r. ou run obtain lloxnll Heinedlei

n this lommunlty only nt our store
The Itexall Htore Meiison, Hinltli &.

o, I td, I'ort nnd Hotel streets.
m as

Advices from Italy lire to tho effect
that llit'io Is no t.liorlago In Ihu I iv.i
imp this )ear.

BY AUTHORITY.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

The l'rcsldint of the United States
.laving appointed Thursday, the .10th
bit ,,r Xiiwtiihfr. lilll. ns n ilnv of
natlnnal thanksclv Intr mid tirner. I

recouiniend that tho people of this Tor- -

Itory Join In Hie otiscrvnneo of that
lay in the accustomed appropriate
luannir Tho )ear has been one of
continue d pmsperlt) and progress. Tho
people nt no part nf our groat country
have greater tause for gratitude. Iet
thrill manifest this by assembling at
their plates or worship or In their
Ionics for praise mnl thanksgiving for
Hie inuntless blessings received nnd
iraer for future guidance, by holding

fiiuiil) reunions, by entertaining strang-
ers, I ) teasing from ordinary pur
suits as far as practicable mid by
ibutiiiillng In tharity

in wiT.viws win:ni:or. i hn
hireunto sot uiy linnd nnd cmised tho
(ireat Seal nf the Territory to ho af- -
llxed.

lione nt the Capitol 111 Huim.
(Seal) lulu this I'.trd day of Novem-

ber, a n inn,
(Signed) W V lTtUAIl

ll tlie Ooveinnr;
(Slguiil) 13 A MOTT-S.M1TI- I,

Secretary nf Hawaii
.'.011-- lt

' 0
In our (.lock or SEAL or 8IG-NE-

RINGS )ou will tlml every

variety mid to suit every ptirso
-- from large, missive rings III

plain or decorated design In ex-

clusive patterns, to Inexpensive

ones at a luiidcratn pritc.

Your monftgruiii will bo en--

aved fien of charge on our

rings

Inspect our extensive uteick

)ou will h pleased

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILL

Ana
ONE 8FCOND-HAN- STANDARD

QA80LINE ENGINE, 16 H. P.

1494 EMMA 8TREET Telephone 2441

W.

'I, Ti n li..lii,l,, --if,, iSs.&
i . VJK ,-- .' ,, on tf Ii ilfM'tStsI T. li

-' W,..,fc! i.i,ts.la1'Tl'J


